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ADEQUATE PAY FOR TEACHERS

PUBLIC school teachers of Salem and elsewhere are en- -
in rates.

I looked at Dr. Hanaford closely to
see if there was anything behind this
simple statement, but he seemed to
have a masculine view point of the
necessity of John's leaving me.

I had not dreamed that I should see

Tuesday and Wednesday on ImariiiRS
Involving Bumpier Valley rallrouil
freight and passenger rates, a contro-
versy between the Hukur White I'lno
Lumber company ami the Sumpter
Valley railroad, and electrlo rates
charged by the Eastern Oregon Light
& Tower company. Thursday und

will be devoted to hearings on the
,E. O. L. it P. company's electric rates

Commissioners To Conduct

Hearings In Eastern Oregon

. With a heavy five-da- y program of
hearings siiheRd, all three members of
the public . service commission left
here Sunday for eastern Oregon. Tliti
commission will be in linker, Monday

creased cost of living. A dollar will today purchase only : Charlie Goodwin, my distant cousin
and almost foster hrnlhor m this timo

WILIIIDE IIFAOS MI DDI EH
West Point. N. X., tteo. 1 n,.

Wllhlde.'of Maryland. sec,,d,2"
clasHman at Wen Point and quarts
hack, has been sleeted captain of ih
1920 el oven.

auuui nau uo. me suppues n Dougnt oeiore tne war and
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He was so far away and engaged upon
some important matter that I felt sure
he could not leave.

But now, as always, Charlie came
when I needed him most. To me he
had always been a big brother to

lauu ui. iuiius is receiving approximately aouoie its
former wages. There is no justice in paying teachers on
the old scale. . ,

There are 111 teachers and nine "principals employed
in teaching tht OOfl niiVilin cfVinnl minHa nf cnim ruMember Audit Bureau of Circulation whom I could go In every sorrow and

in every joy, and it was almost as
saddening as It was surprising when,
on the occasion of his niovinc to a

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
O J - ". w uvuuui utio V JL kCUCill. ' J. 11 V.

average annual pay of each is $978.69 or $3.14 per dayi
against a $4 wage for common labor and a $6 wage for
skilled labor.

Fiftv uer cent of the teach

distant city to' fill an important gov-
ernment position, he told me he loved

Entered as second class mall matter
"at Salem, Oregon.

me, not tia a sister, but as something

waffe of $2.75 npr daw Spvpnfv.fi rov nnif v0rtrtir
National Advertising Representa-

tives Y. p. Ward, Tribune Building.
New York; W. II. Stockwell, People's
Gas Building, Chicago.

a.uij a pi.iu never luuimui oi nun
iu just that way and I told l!m so ns
kindly as I could.

"T know it. dear, I know it!" he
answered. 'I know that you only think
of me as your big brother, and 1 think
perhaps I should never have told you
this had I not known that we shall be
separated in the futnr,. r

,Vk ' V"VJ a.t V l tCl V C miaverage of $3.00 per day. The highest paid teacher draws
$1700 a year or $5.45 per day. The lowest paid draws
$765 or $2.45 per day. The principals average $1344 a
year or $4.31 per day. '

These wages are too low to enable teacher's to live
decently and dress as they must. It is unreasonable to
expect that those whf) haVP SDPnf veara in miolv-PiM- rr

SUBSCRIPTION" KATES
By carrier 60 cents a month, J 6 a

rear.
By mall, 50 cents a month, '$1.25

(or three, months, $2.25 for six
months, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, all
jnail subscriptions are payable in

to know that you can come to me al
ways m any trouble that in the days
to come may be yours."

Come to Aumsville
TO DO YOUR TRADING

ssasmmmm
Our Organization is known in this vicinity as

SPEER'S STORE SERVICE

We invite you to share in this service f ir the following'reasons:

1st We carry a large stock. We pay cash and discount our bills.

2nd Our prices are right. We own our buildings, no heavy expense.

3rd We allow you top market prices for all your farm products.

4th---W- e extend credit whtn wanted to all responsible parties.

Below you will note a few of our regular prices taken from our grocery de-

partment. These are not "SATURDAY SPECIALS" or bargain day offers.
But just our every day prices.

added years of experience will continue to work for small-
er waees than unskilled Inw io lucic io a.
country-wid- e shortage m teacherswhy women go into

Rippling Rhymes.

And now Fate waa sending him to
me.

Truly I had, not thought of asking
him, I had not even thought of lilin
as a comforter hi my trouble. Like any
woman who is married to the man
she thinks she loves, my first thought
was of my husband. F,ut he had failed
me! And now Destiny was playing
tricks with my bruised heart.

For a moment all thought of my
husband went out of my mind and
Charlie seemed to be the

ft sj( )jc ic sfc jj sjc sj sfc sjc sc sfs jfc sfc

WlXTElt NIGHTS

UUW,1CM vueie lue.v can secure adequate pay instead of
the exacting and exhausting underpaid profession of
teaching.

The people of Salem will have a chance to vote on De-
cember 8 e increases of salary to the teachers.
The measure should carry by a big majority. Otherwise
we cannot hope to secure competent instructors and irre-
parable damage will result to the school system of Salem.

on whom I could dv-n- ves. on
whom I wanted to depend.

Iound my little mother lnoklnir nt

"Winter lias unpleasant features, as
honest men admit; when it cornea,

half frozen creatures aro inclined to
tni-ov- a fit. When big chunks of snow
sire whizzing on the bosom of the
li.'ist. and the blizzard comes

people sigh and say. "Dod Cast!"
Hut for all the beastly weather there
is recompense at night, when we

me somewhat curiously. Then I real-
ized that perhaps I was showing tooWHICH TS TWF. T,PAni?P9Miiijiv i

C ENATOR LODGE is Quoted as Henl
much, of my thoughts and she, with
that tender omniscience with which
mothers aie endowed, had rend mv
soul.- ing ot the new session of congress that there will be

no compromise on the nenpe nfv 0;tv.. v, t j 1 was young I am still vounirr T

have suffered disillusionment, sorrow,nullification reservations must be accepted or the treaty
killed. -

.Seeded Raisins, 1 pound
Oregon Walnuts, 1 pound..
Brav.il NutH, 1 pound

S0c
40r
S5e

camp around together by the grate
fire, slowing bright. Father sits and
reads a story, and he chortles as he
rocks; mother's feeling hunkydory.
ivhile she darns a pair of socks; and
the little sons and daughters play
p.round until they're tired; they have
I ut away the swatters that the sum-nerti-

required. There are sounds
cf tovous lauirhter. there is hanniness

Crystal Mixed Candy, 3 Urn $ 1.00Beginning with his round-robi- n against the league of
. .notions lrc- - 1tTnl. T 1 if,

anil neglect but I am still young. And
I have always found that there is
somtf man just around the corner to
whom- a woman can turn.

I wonder why men don't understand
this? They certainly must have been
the men just around tho corner to

Grocers Mixed Candy 3 lbs $ 1.00
Plain Mixed Candy, 3 ll.s. .. $ .00uauuaowot iridxcu, uuuge nas leit no stone unturned to

defeat the peace treaty and nullify the league of nations Butter ltolls Candy, 3 lbs.. . $
caloi-e- , though the tempest shakes the!

1.00

.40o

35c
5a

$5(1

some woman, some time. Do they
think that they are unioue in affairs

Chocolate Cream Candy 1 h.
Broken Pineapple, 2 lb. can.
Motintalu Honey, cak
Del Monte Catsup, pints
Quurt Jar Sweet Pickles

of this sort? Or are thev like mv

Clam Shell, 10 lb. sack T.20e

Clam Shell, 100 lb. sack 1.SS

Oyster Shell, 10 lb. sack 25c
Oyster Shell, 100 lb. sack.. ..$2.35
(I round Hone, 10 lb. Kick ftOo

tlrouml Pone, 100 lb. sack..I.Uj
Crystal Grit, 100 lb. Mack....t.50
Scratch b'eed, 100 lb. sack..4."5
Pure Cayenne, 1 pound
Crude OH, 1 gallon 80c
Crude Creosote, 1 gallon 73o
Carbollneum, 1 gallon $1.50
Hess Dip and Ills, gal 0c
I less Dip and Dis, 1 gal $1.75
Hess, Panacea, 3 lb. pkg. 80c
Hess, rauacea, 7 lb. pkg $1.25
Hess, Panacea, 25 lb. pall....$3.50
Hess, Panacea, 100 lbs $12.00
Oysters, S oz. can 25c
Oysters, 10 oz. can 45c
Otter Clams, can 20c
Tillamook Cheese, 1 lb 45c

lust interested for the time

Hoda Crackers, 1 il 21)0

Crescent Ha king Powder, 1

pound .'. !5
Crescent Faking 1'owder, G

pounds $1.00
Kolcer's Baking Powder, 1

pound 50c
Schillings' linking Powder. 1

pound 55
Royal Baking Powder, 2 H
pounds $1.50
Koyal Baking Powder, D

pounds $2.75
Folger's Coffee, bulk 40c
F'olger Coffee, call ...50c
Plantation Coffee ...50
W'adco Coffee 60e
M. J. B. Coffee Mrt
Japan Tea, I pound flOr

Gun Powder Tea, 1 pound.... 75o
White Tigs, V pound pktf 0f
Dromedary Dates, 10 ot Sfle

laner uui eomes poumiiug ill Ul
coor. Oh,, this is an hour enchanting,
for our compensation meant, and old
winter's wildest ranting cannot scare
lis worth a cent. And ho thunders in
his madness, and wo hear him roaring
bass, but our hearts are full of glad-
ness, and we chuckle in his face. .

being in. the thinir In whloh ihcv 40c
interested-i-an- d able to relegate all

Quart Jar Hour Pickles
Pint Jar Prep. Jlunturd
White Sugar. C pounds ........
Powdered Sugar, 2 pounds

otner'tnings"
to their forgettery at

will? .
eoc
socI believe if I could have

prayer answered, it .would be: "Oh,
Kate. -- give me a ennrl fnrpatrow a

Odds andEnds

vv,oC mC Mcutc cuiueieiice ignorea nis ultimatum.But it is questionable whether Lodge speaks for the sen-
ate, for the republican-part- y or for the people

- - Meanwhile Ex-Presid- Taft declares that the de-le- at

of ratification has been received by the country withsurpns and indignation. The people want peace, and
they want a league of nations to guard the peace. Whose
name it bears, which party brand it wears, they care notat all. The making of peace is no more a party question
than was the making of war. The American people, with-
out regard to party, stood behind the war until the day
of victory With like unanimity they now stand behindthe treaty.

Who speaks fof the republican party and for the peo-
ple Lodge or Taft? Which knows the people and the
eiitiment of the people? Lodge, who belongs to the
iiack Bav Anstncracv " whn rmv r.TJ " i::

, uuiaii Avvrtti iu Vt till; II
I t?ould place all my Jieartsickness, all
my uncomrortable thoughts, all my
unhappinesses. all
all my disillusionments! .

Does any woman have the

San Francisco. Navy physicians re-
jected Roy Huffman of San Joso be-
cause his heart, instead of pumping on
toe left side, Is located horizontally In
the middle of his torso,

forget and does any man have tho will
to remember? I wonder.

(Continued Tomorrow) A.RSpeerCOoIf Too Thin TrySan Francisco Sleuths are on tho
trail of a mysterious veiled woman
who' coaxes Golden Gate Park ostrich-- ' Bitro-Phospha- t'

AVhile excessive thinness miiht he

Prices we are paying
today in trade for.....

Kggs, fresh .' 70r

Hens ,ovei' 5 pounds 27c

Hens, under B pounds 21c

Springs, over 3 pounds 21c

Springs, under 2 punds........25c
17c

Old Boosters 13c

es to 1 er with Iucioiis oranges and then
lluc'.'4 their prettiest plumes. I

and never jningles with the proletariat, or Taft whose attributed to various and subtle caus-,- i
es in different individuals, It. is a well

San Francisco. liang! Bang! De- -
li.ptK'eei t tn tho linlAl fnr.t

,1VC uie puuiic nas oeen lite long i na multitude of
lines, and who as chairman of the war labor board is fa-- Aumsvillewlv.

t.nd overpowered Thomas Smith. I mi 1 nr wifh nunmr .t, i! A ? i. n
SoouiderinS a sawed off . shotgun, " ui American me I

"Just butcher birds thnt were
lulling my canaries," he explained.

known fact that the lack of phos-
phorus in the human system is very
largely responsible for this condition.

It seems to be well established that
this deficiency in phosphorus may
now be met by the use of e,

which can be obtained from
any good druggist in convenient form

In many instances the assimilation
of this phosphate by the nerve tissue
soon produces a welcome change
nerve tension disappears, vigor and
strength replace weakness and lack
of energy and the whole body loses its
ugly hollows and abrupt angles, be-
coming, developed in a glow of perfect
health and beauty and the will and
strength to be up and doing.

CAUTION While Bitro-Phospha- te

OVE and MARRIED II
fcij. the noted author

Idah MSGlone Gibson

Los Angeles. The Los Angeles auc-
tioneers association has found the red
flag too unpopular. It has ordered
;- blue and white one to be used to
mark a "going, going, gone," sale
hereafter.

WOMAN ItKMKMHFJiS, MAN
FOUCKTS. .

91 Architects Registered

Under New Law To Date
I think Hie hanW ihim, i ,

A total of 91 architects have

town," I managed to utter.
"He wasn't, but I telegraphed him

at your mother's request at the time
your father died, and he got in this
morning. Apologized for not coming
sooner, but said in some way the tele-
gram was delayed and he did not get
it in time to make the first train."

is unsurpassed for the relief of ner111 mv life was to f to motler'4' roomregistered to date by the state board of i
n f tm- - T, hi. ,.. i i vousness, general debility, etc., those

taKing it who do not desire to put on
tiesh should use extra care in avoid
lug fat producing foods. (Adv)

-- nhit.et examiners, according to tho .nonious Vwh. Grange W it "Z'tfnnaal report of the board just filon kntuvledL-- e i,
'

i.h Cloven,!,-- Oloott by George U. Z hn ve one"" XPost secretary Of these 69 are from makes that hurt cut the' deeper I
ov

Portland, is from anoo Seattle Wash., sure mother knew this fo s, m. ne !f from Boise. Idaho, one is from,. look into mv face a 4e o
S ictoria U. C, and the others are from "Poo,. John, j fe(1, so jQ
t.'Mious Oregon towns. n,, have tn m. n .. . ..'

: :3

3

time

s

COFFtSfJSE

y

I

Twelve architects who applied for
registration during tho period covered
by the report were denied that privl-- I

ge by the board. A total of $lod
J as been collected by the board
torouph registrations and examinations
registrations and examinations and
f 754.0i( have been disbursed the report

r could have fallen on my knees be-
side her and thanked her for the lit-
tle play acting, but what I said 'was:"i'es, dear, : you know John's andmy bread and butter are quite depen-
dent upon the success of his business
and the one which called M w ,

the biggest he has ever had."
ies, so he told me." wn n,ii,'quiet comment.A permit has been issued at

to F. F. Cary for the erection of And then we talked of other things
We changed the suhwt.139,000 apartment house. Tt will

nnlaii. 15 apartments. mm Summer blossoms
all winter in TBuy the famous

hearts were so full of the one thingthat neither of us could speak about.
At last my mother questioned:

- "Do you think now that John hasgone we should ask Dr. Hannafordto go with us to the cemetery?"
Almost as though this were his cueDr. Hannaford appeared in the

g Tin T?WC

1 TflL.
"J have just met your husband atthe station, Kate. Too bad he had togo home! On the way hack I metCharlie Goodwin und told him that hewas to go in tho carriage "with ybu

and your mother."
x knw', Charlie was In

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous Go this winterIN THE FIVE POUNOCAN

SAYE MONEYstivs Dostor Connor formerly of Johni
suffering from fatal diseases would be

Wher" SlerCanJaU8'11 " s

Wl.cr,l,ebuB4(nv,arerJ.b- -

CoffeeuGnBuy

a penect ncaitfl today were it not for
the deadly drug Kiotino. Stop tae
Imbit now before, it's too late. It's a
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men
simple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit ia any form. Just go to
any up to Onto drug store and get some
Niootol tablets: take the m AQ rliranfarl

' j, I,

J I It GoesBrihr ... ' M'w aD0t Excursion Fare, tn .- wuttii, wane rcsorrs.1pcaVta.'keVVl?J"LS-1'.-
'' "Hawaiiand Io; Jh pornioious habit quickly

V.iTi!aTina "H..1 nr:,.L ,i?J it.: vnuiifro: iMrs. 10m Aiootx got a pusifil card If thv foil t .,.. i '. pmce you nninitnil,.n Ul,lEVERY CAMfrom her husband, who's out west I'lenwe itidicuto Xhi

GUARANTEED
liitpresiing announcement by Doctor
('onnor soon to appear in this paper.
It tells of the danger of nicotine pois-onin- j.

and hbvr to avoid it. In the mean
time try Nricotol tablets; vou will be
Burpripod at tho result. D. J. Fry.

'ivlii' Tin standin' on th' edge of n
frecipice lookin' down 9000 feet, wish
jou wuz here." Lafe Bud got pickled
on violet water t'ltny an' now he's
tiayin' it with flowem

9 Vni J TCTIHTlAit IvJ.W
iVl!VFi 'WAS


